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$4,339 PayroU 
Goes to VWA Workers For 

LIIlIt Week's Work, See 
StGrJ' on Pace 10, 

, 

to v. S. Treasury'" Officials Probe Gold .Price News Loophole Who's 
Afraid? 

24 Slain In 
Revolution 

Yesterday ROIpha) T 11 
Chri tma i h ; 
Who'll Fill Thf'Dl? 

Promot r Radloff ~Plenty Griped' 
As Town Talks About His Party 

"}'Ill plpJlty griprd," IlYK Fred Radloff, cbairman of the I-club 
Pllrty committ('(' and val'sity football tackle. 

Y t' t reilly ft I'noon "Pt'omoler" Radloff was all set to bave 
• party Ilt V rt;ity that would hove the town talking. 

'fill' to" u i~ tlllking. 
Al'II Jl ('rb t 'r, "ith hi!; linton arm in the best shape it has been 

to .. ad his 
nd m 1001· shoulder, "beat It up to VarSity and 

dance and dancC'--and dance," 

~rorltlp all 
( Ih Ir r,lr t p ,1 • w rt' IIne(l 

atl I' ru ... - I h~ flO<lr was In 
I of .h Ill' rnr glidIng rept . 

Ho.vlng worked for many an hour 
to poneor the dance. the proceeds 
trom which lire to be used to turnlsh 
n ml'morlal lounge at the tleld house 
for vIsiting athlptes and alumni, 
Hadl!)!t went down to Iowa. UnIon 
with a tlghtlnll' glint In his eyes. 

, th. IIMht. 'fI·.r IIhllm~d and 

r 

wall d 

• 

II rl>- "Huh." said the 8Ponsors of the 
rr e dan~ at the Union. "you're just 
a promoter, a this and a that, tL'ylng 
to make IL few shekels for your own 
pocket." And bnck UP to Varsity 
went "IL thlB and a that .. Ro.dloff 
undrr full steam. 

Arter lOme maneuvering the r
club finally made $3 On the dance. 
RadloH Is worrying now over IL reo 

he \'erll3.l of the situation for next week 
Wht'll there might be all men ami 
no girls. 

rvIce 
Judge Denies 

Capone's Plea 
,Former Gang Ruler 

k for Freedom 
In Appeal 

[llrit will 

to be .. I\·en 
t til .lChr.ol ot 

'y 

\ III be o(l'n 

will furn
unlv nllty 

rulter. 

ATLANTA, Qa., Dec. 9 (AP)-

~ !l°ral Judg E. Marvhl Under
wood today denied Scarface AI Ca
pone'. c@cond plea {(lr his freedom 
from the Atlanta. tederal peolten
tla.ry On a writ Of ha~as corpus 
based on the statute of limitations. 

Altorne)'. for the former Chlcaj!'o 
I1Un¥ cur. who Ut serving a 10 year 
lenIence for evading tncome tax 
I}ayments, In 1924-25 and 1926, said 
an appeal would b. taken to either 
Ihe clrNlt court or appeals or to 
I he U. S. 8uprem court, 

Capone entered the Atlanlo. penl
tentl ry in May. 1932, and a year 
811'0 made hI first attempt to gaIn 
freedom on the &,I'ouncl tbat the fed-
ral statute ot limitations had run 

at til 
Prot, 

time of his indictment. 

the 

nit 

Braverman , Danovitz 
Ask for New Trial 

In Damage Action 

Aaron and DavId Braverman and 
pal'ld Dnnovltz tiled In district 
court yesterdny a motion lor a new 
trlo.l In the damllee aollon brought 
agalnet them by Mra. Merle BrOwn. 
The mollon was DIed through F. 

acU n of lilu- W. Boyles and Davl8 and Davis. 
In a v rdlct returned by the jury 

thts w k, Mrs. Brown was awarded 
'2.600. The detendants clo.tm the 
lum a.warded Is excessive and un
lupported by vIdence. 

Thc dercndnnla huve tiled a mo
tion a king the eou·t to rctuse to 

by Dahll. , accept the vedlct a,IIIn8t Danovltz 
Ih ult (It a.n automobll Ion tbe grounds thot he Is les8 tban 

1Ii111 n I tw n t. ar drlv n b, 21 y lira Old and therefore no judg
ment can be mado agaInst him 
without a det nlo by a proper 
guardian. 

HIDed 10 Cr .... 

t 
Additional Men Will \ T V inl T 
Receive Work on Two ry a Y 0 i Locking Jaw, s~ 1 I "Than,"" to Doctor ,cw A Projects Here I Find Leaks In • • 

Flames End 
Chicagoans' 

System Used 
London Knows Current 

Price Before U. S., 
Complaint Says 

gold price may have seeped ou t to 
forelsn specu lators . before Its an· 

MILWAUKEE. Dec. 9 (AP)-A 
17 year old Milwaukee girl who can 
open 'her mouth on19 a fraction ot 
an Inch murmured her gratltude to
day when a. sur~n promised hc 
will try 'to check the atflictlon which 
Is fast locklnll' her jaws. 

'the operation was ordered after 
a stormy scene In juvenile court 
where the mother of the girl re
fused to allo1'1' surseons to proceed. 

nouncement here. 

Inveatl,atlon I Le • I Se k T 
At MorgentlJau's dlreotlon. his as, gls ator!! e ax, 

slstant. Earle Bailie. pursued vigor. Liquor Answers 
House Party au sly an 1nv~tlgatlon begun upon 

the re~eipt of a complaint that the 
J fIgure has been generally known in 

By Xmas 

DES MOINES. Dec. ~ (AP)-Ans' 
wers to two questions-the decIsion 
on tax revlBlen jl.nd the posSlbllJty 
of ILdjournment by Chrlstm!Ul
probably will be found in next 
week's work ot the Iowa general 
assembly, 

French Duke, British 
Captain Die In 

Catastrophe 

WHITCHURCH. Hampshire, Eng· 
land. Dec. 9 (Al')-A sudden fire 
roared thrcugh the country home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leander J. McCormick, 
prominent Chicagoan •. early today, 
cast tragedy over 0. week end house 
party by causing the death of a 
peer of Fl'allce and a Brltlsb arm}' 
captain, and lett the mansion \"1l'. 
t ually In ru Ins. 

Dulle Among Victims 

London some minutes ahead of Its 
arrival Ihrough the regular chan
nels. 

The gold price today was held un· 
changed at $34.01 for the eighth 
consecutive business day. the long. 
est perIod yet that It has remained 
statlonary. Oftlclals, meanwhile, 
announced an lncrea.ae In the money 
In circulation and read with Interest 
a United 8tates Chamber ot Com· 
merce Interpretation of recent de· 
velopments as dIminIshIng- th'e prob· 
ability of mandatory Intlatlon legis· 
latlon at the next session of con-
gress. 

Sixth Week 
With the start of the sIxth week 

ot the specIal session. tormal con, 
Rideratlon of tax revision will begin 
on the floor of the senate, which 
hae as a special order of business 
for 10 a.m. Monday 8. F. 1. 

EstJLbJlshed Each ' Da, The bill, spon"ored by the Interim 
The !\,old prl~ Is established ~ach committee and recommended for 

day by Morgenthau nnd Jesse If. pa.8sage by the eanll-te's tax commit
Jonee, chatrrnan of the Reconlltnlo- tee. \'lropOMll • personal mt ineom~, 
tlon corporation. In a con.ultatlon by net corporation Income and retail 

Big Shots Might Be 
Wobes, But Not To 
Newspapermell. 

WASHINGTON,. Dec. t (A.P)

With President Roosevelt lUI the 
guest of honor, a. gala.XY of ~Ieb
rltles Were guest. tonlcht a.t the 

Outgoing News Placed 
Under Censo1'8hip 

Of Government 

BULLETIN 
MADRID. Dec, 10 (Sunday) (AP)

annual winter dinner of the Grid- Del'alled by extremIst revoltel'll, a 

Iron club, to "lew themsolv~1 as de
Picted by the pa~ green glare ot a 
satirical spotllabt. 

fut expret!s traIn plun .. ed over a 
lOO·foot embankment near Puzol, 
ValencIa prOVince, early today. SIx 
bodies were hauled from the wreck· 

Using the developments 01. re- , age. brIngIng the toll ot known 
cent montha as a lells, the Wasb- dead In 24 hours of nallon·wide 
InSton correspondents brought Into fIghting and dIsorder to 40. 

Eleven were crltlca,Uy Injured In 
view. one by on.: the train wreck and It was fearl'll 

King Midas Warren whose touch many more bodies were contained In 
converted ma.terlal objects Into the ruins. 
paper Indead of gold. 

Emperor Jones 
Emperor Jones, Who threw Iron 

washers Into a brass box and an-
nounced the price of gold as 37 
dollars and 63 millS. 

The Republican party driven IntO 
a nudist colony by ItB losses In the 
big wind of 1932. 

Alfred E. Smith as the man open
ing up the main Une of attack on 
the noosevelt administration. 

Recove.., AI1lJlcies 

MADRID. Dell. 9 (AP)-Elght 
bomb explollons rocked Madrid to
night and complete confusion reIgn
ed In the Spanish capital, hitherto 
untouched by the nation-wide ex· 
·tremlst revolt which In 24 ho'llr. 
haa brought an unotrlclo.l toll of 24 
dead and hundreds wounded In 
sporadic fighting. 

Five Bombs 
Five bombs burst late tonlsht In 

the central streets of Madrid, two 
moro beside a. church and another 

An ~lphabetlcai PlLrade ot the In front of II. Rlghtlst government 
Roosev~lt recovery agenCies, In
Cluding such new ones as AWOL, 
BVD. NERTZ, IOU and 80S. 

Mugh S. Johnson. tbe king ot 
crackers. NIRA, the queen of codes. 
an\! their COUI·t sItting in jUdg
ment on Henry Ford. the kin: of 
tin, (tnd experiencing SOme dlftl
culty In IndUCing a jury Of blUll 
eaglets to bring In a vOI·dlct. 

A new deal fal'm, with ma and pa 
In evening dress served by shabby 
olty cousins who were unable to af
ford eV9ning clothes any mOl'e be-

supporter's home. Troops were 
Immediately reinforced throughOut 
the city. 

Government authorltles Invoked 
strict censOl'shlp on the Spanish 
press anel outgolnl!' news ot for
eign correspondents. They forbaOe 
all public IUsembllell under 0. "state 
ot alarm," which Is the next thing 
to martial law. 

Retaliation The victimS were the Duke De La 
TrO!mollle, a French co.valry oWcer 
and premier duke oC France, and 
capt. J. H. B. Rodney of London. 
brother of a BrItish peer. 

Mrs. nOdney, the former Frances 
Stl'ickiand Lovell, daughter at Rep· 
resentatlve Oldham of Seattle, 
·Wash., was gravely Injured In a 20 
foot Jump to cscape the blaze. 

telephone. The treasury chieftain Is sales taxes. 
supplied beforehand wIth up.to.the Dr"w Line cause bellfsteak was eight dollars a 
minute figures on foreign exchange, The senate debate will draw the pound. 

The government claimed the an· 
archist nnd sYndIcalist rebellloul 
movem~nt, I'opparently In retallatlon 
tor RI!Jhtlst vIctories at the polle 
In re~nt elections, had been sup
pressed except in tbe province of 
Zaragoza, but tnsurgents were re
ported to be planning strike. 11.\ 
Tarrangona, Reus and Manl'el{l. In 
northeastern SpaIn, and rumora In 
the capital said a general revolu
tlonary slrike might break out any 
time between tomorrow and Mon
day, 

Operatlon 
At the Royal Hampshire hospital. 

WlnchC'lter, where she and her hus· 
band were taken, and where the cap· 
taln died, an operatlon was perform· 
ed upon her for serious spina.! In· 
Juries. Hospllal authorities sald 
later her condition was critIcal. 

The guests had spenl a quiet. hap· 
py evening about the rural Eng-llsh 
{I""slde of '''rhe Herony," the Mc· 
Cormick mansion, and were looking 
forward to UHs morning when a 
hunting party Will! planned. 

Awakened b, Smoke 
Mrs. ~lcCormlck was the first to 

be a wakened by the odor of smoke 
and the crackle of flames. She 
aroused her h lIsband and with ut· 
most courage they then ro.ri through 
the halls of the bl!lZlng house. shout· 
illg warnIngs to the guests and ser
vants, 

No Indders were available, and 
those Inside were forced to Jump 
from their \)Cdl'Oom wIndOWS 01' 

scram ble down the drainpipes. The 
servants then ran through the Icy 
night dressed only In night attire 
and sought all available help from 
the surrounding buildings. 

RouseS Chaurreur 
MI·s. McCormick, who had no time 

to "lip a. wrap over her nIghtclothes, 
rlln across the lawn and aroused the 
chautteur In o.n adjoinIng building, 
He gathered all the other helpers 
he could find . but the blaze blocked 
theIr Il.ltempts to reach the Duke De 
La Tremal1le's bedroom. 

Recb'alt Food BHI 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Open hear

Ings on tho mea8ure concluded for 
tile time being. a senate sub-com. 
mlttee Is redraftiJJg the Copeland 
food and drug bIll with Indica\lons It 
will be modlDed 8ubstantlo.lIy. 

the price of gold and other staUs· line between advocates ot net and 
tical factora Involved. gr08s Income taxeR. It Is expected. 

Atter the two have agreed upon and will be regarded as the first reo 
the day's gold figure. an Interval liable showing ot support for the 
ot five to ten minutes elapses while respective forma. 
a mimeographed announcement Is A gross Income tax bill, sponsored 
run ott. At the same time this Is by 11 senators, will be the alterna· 
delivered to the preM, a telegram Is live to &election of the net Income 
dispatched to the New york federal tax plan. The Harrlngton·Hlcklln· 
reserve bank over the prIvate wire Tripp gross tax bill Is on the senate 

Ritebie'. Saloon 
An after prohibItion drinking 

place tended by Governor Ritchie 
and Insp~cted by Bishop Jones 
Cannon, Jr., where, atter supplylns 
a birth certificate and character 
references, a mem~r ot the Flora
dora sextet called for a drink but 
could not buy less than a quo.rt. 

Ferdinand Pecora and P. '1'. Bar-
that links It with the treaeury. Only co.lendar but probably will be with. num 8.8 ringmasters at 0. cIrcus 
a rew most trUsted worker8 arc drawn In favor of tho fOI'mer mellS' whose three ,big bad wolf perform
aware of the quotation during the ul·e. 
time between Its, determination and House to Mark Time 
Its announcement. • The house has five major tax bills . 

era-a l,anker. a speculator, and a 
promoter - jumped through hoops 
but fall~d to satisfy Carter Glass 
who called for the midget. 

Toilet Kit Hour 

Deaths 
8eml-otflclal reports at noon put 

the number of dead at 12 In Log
l'ono province. seven In Barcelona 
province (Catalonia) and three In 
Zaro.goza. Later reports said two 
mor& were killed by a bomb In 
Bare/ana. and two Injured, one a 

Smith Fund Grants 
University $250 For 

In all , !lut probably will mark tlmc 
on these meaaures pending a decl· 
sian ot tho senate. Tho Louis M. Howe toilet kit woman. 

. Study in Astronomy 

Receipt ot a grant of '250 from 
the J. La.wren~ Smith fund of the 
National Academy of SCience for 
promotion ot meteoric stUdy at the 
University of Iowa was announced 
yesterday by Prof, Henry L. Rietz, 
head of the ma.themaUe. depart
ment. 

The work I. carried on under the 
director of Prot. C, C, Wylie, uni
versity astronomer, 

"Proteasol' Wylie has made Im
portant contributions to the study 
of meteore during the lut few 
years, and the grant was undoubt. 
edly made In recognition of the 
charaoter of work he has done In 
the past and promises to do In the 
future," ProtellOr Rietz laid. 

Urgings of the administration that 
the special Beulon be adjourned by 
Cllrlslmas have not been forgot ten 
but many s\lnatol's and representa
tl yes do not believe that the mu.jor 
ple~8 ot legislation luch as tax re
vision and liquor control. can be 
completed by that tlme. 

Fernow Asks For 
Writ of Attachment 

Judgment ot '116 Is asked by 
Owen B. Fernow asalnet W. T. EI
Jle In a petition filed In district court 
Yesterday. The petition olalms the 
!IIum Is due as rent on property 
known as the Terrace Tavern, torm. 
erly th,e Klj.ppa SIII'ma. fraternity 
house. Fernow asks that a writ ot 
landlord's atta.chment be Issued. 

Basket.ball Oour&e Opens GIJIIl1leO IDIeape With '10,000 
A course In basketball otflclatlnl AKRON, 0010.. (AP)-Four gun-

Is being offered to women Interest- mon, e8C8.pln, with $10,000 taken 
ed In refereeIng and umpiring girls' earlier In the holdup of a downtown 
basketball. The class will meet In Denver oafe, out-distanced Waah
the $oclal room Of the women'. In .. ton county omcera In a. motor 
gymnasium every Monday. Tues- car raco tbla a.tternoon and made 
day, Wed needilY, a.lld Friday at 5 their getaway towards Nebras~ In 

hour In which the presldent's secre
tll.ry was IntervIewed tor the radio 
by Walter Somebull aud described 
balancing the builget IlIl an achieve
ment similar to the discovery of tl1e 
north· \lole by Dr. Frederick A, 
Cook. 

Henry Morgenthau, Jr., as an 
aide to KIng Mldllll Warren. was 
Introduced as one "who learned 
about govemment fInances jUlt 
where you did, down on the tarm." 

One Ilt the skits depicted an in
tervIew betwe&rl jOeneral Johnson 
and a group of the American News
paper Publishers IlI!soclatloJl In 
workIng out the newapo.per Code. 

"I'm so happy to meet the len
Ullman or the press." sald Johnson 
mildly. 

Ain't No Gentlemen 
"We ain't the gentlemen Of the 

prell," barked a publisher. "We're 
the men that own the newspaper •• 
And we ain't got no treedolll." 

"But colonel. haven't my boyS 
fixed UP a nice code for you? Have
n't they glven you everythlnll' you 
wanted? Aren't we making ali the 
newa you can use? 

Troops engaged the rebels In & 

serles of swIft tights atter the riot
ers smashed communication 11nes. 
wrecked trains, and trIed to Isolate 
the area. 

"Sf&te Df Ala.nn" 
Premier DIego Martinez Barrios 

proclaimed a "atate of alarm" 
throughout the country to super
sede the "state ot prevention" un
der Which aBSa.ult guards and na
tional police forces took precau
tIons asalf1st any uprIsing. 

Disgruntled adherents of the Left· 
1st group were belleved responalble 
for the dlliorders, &8 a result Of a 
trend toward conservative element! 
In last month'. election. 

'the convenIng Dt parliament yes
terday was apParently the slgn&1 
for the outbreak. 

Sh4mbaugb to Address 
American Political 

Science Association 

p,m .• I)eglnnlng tomorrow. a stream of bullet •. 

----------'--------4.r---------~~~-~~~------

B WEA CITY (AP)-Ruclolph 
Simpson, SO, Of Swea City. was 
I'"k~. and, Buehl Johnson, a3. was 
InJur d crItIcallY when thll automo
bile which the Io.tter was driving 
crash iI Inlo a parked truck five 
mllee eJUlt or here tonlll'ht, 

"We aln't got no treedom." 
"But. please. colonel. haven't we 

turned your reporters Into profes
sional men and allowed you to work 

Prot. Benj. F. Shambaugh, head 
of the political scIence department, 
will be one ot the leaders of dis
cussion of an addreas titled "Polltl
cal sclen~ In tbe servIce of the 
state" by R&ymond Maley of Colum· 
bla unlvel'lllty, and editor of Today. 

of a. dama.a actlon,.eI' 
t rtl mornlll, t.>I8trld Ju(l,_ lIal' 

Id D. '" III IVu unablt to con aId
apoll tlon at tilt ItChedulld 

Work Starts Tomorrow 
Wor~ will btgln tomorrow on J\ 

!Ine Jts colony. tbe flrat ot Q. Borlcs 
of bulldln .. and repair projects pro
pOlqd for the universIty on thl'J 
year's bUild lUll' prOll'rain. 

B cauae I there Is little exca.vatlng 
to he donO, on the nne at'ls buildIng. 
rspres ntatlvra ot the William Hal'
rabin Contra.otlng company or rowa. 
City. which holtls the exclLvating 
contra t, .tlma.lo that thIs work 
will be completed by the llLlt Of the 
week. 

Actu", building will probllbly be
,In by tho ftrat of next w~ok . The 
Paulson Conltructlon company of 
CeOo.r Hapid. wa. awarded the 
building contract. since III bid wa. 
the low •• t Of the eight lubmltted. 

Repalrlnlr and addition! to be 
made 011 P8yChO\ll\thic hO'\lltal wlll 
pruba.bly be begun early thll 'lI'Hk 

by tho Stark Construction company 
of COdar RaPI<1s. 

It Is estimated that 200 men will 
bo emplOYild on thelD two projects. 
WOrk OR tbe line arts colony wlll 
last about nIne monthl. 

)The bulldlng8 wilt COBt In tho 
neIghborhood Df 1190,000. Donatlons 
from the tederal government on 
thele two buildings amount to 
about '100,000. The lmprovement, 
on Psychopathic hOsplta.l wll prob_ 
ably eoat about $10.000, and the re
'moln(ler '11'111 be uBod on the art 
colony. 

Tho ftne arts colony haa been 
planned tor JJlan,. yeats. Small stu
dios will lurround a central build. 
Ing. according to the plana. The cen. 
tral bulldln.. wilt Include .tudlol, 
omcee, exhibition room .. and a cen. 
trnl 10bl1)' . 

Thl. bUllcllnll' wIll be cDn.trueted 

on Fine Arts Colony 
acros8 the river trom Iowa Union. JP'Ilnted $51.000 toward tblB unit, 
A Bervlce brIdge connectln, th" wblob will be erected III part of 
eaBt and Wl'lt campuae. t. one ' of 
the propoled proJeCt. that hal not 
yet been definitely alated .' on the 
bulldln.. program. The coat of .uch 
a bridge would be appro.IOlatel1 
'SO.OOO. .. 

The Improv.inent. on P.ychopa. 
thlo bospltal will Include completion 
of untlnllhed llart.: The .. etlDn ot 
hOlpltal that house. ' oCcUPationa.l 
therapy wlll underco some chan .... 
and the roof will o.ISO be rspalred. 

1n addition to the prDjeota Which 
w~1I begin thl. ~ek, three other 
undertaklnp have heen provided 
tor. A proPOMd Ia.w dormitory. to 
be erected at a oo.t of '110.000. h&ll 
been !Jeftnlt.l, Included In the bulld
Inr program. 

the weBt campull expansion pro-

Ilram, 
Another propoaed enterprise be

Ing considered I. the addition to tbe 
Quadranll&, men'. dormitory. Thll 
project callI for up-tO-date addItions 
on the exterior Df the donnltory, 

• A dramatlo art unit to be con-
.tructed on the eut tide of Iowa. 
river Is al.o beIng projected. Buch 
a unit would ooordlna.te tbe faelll
tlea of Unlvel'llty theater. wbloh are 
now scattered In four bulldin,., 

The.. build In, projects are Part 
of a IlertrlaMnt eXPa.nalon plan 
which have been under considera
tion for acme time by the Unlve,'

The tederal lov.rnment bu Ility of Iowa.. 

them 40 hours a daY?" . 
Alo't Got No FNetiom 

"But we aln't go no freedom." 
"Dear. dear. colonel, I'm .0 sorry. 

Haven't we tried to make buslnes8 
better for you, Haven't We told 
everybody that now Is the time to 
buy and to ad yertlse 1" 

The occal!lon will De the twenty
nInth annuo.l meeting of the Amerl
can Poll tical ScIence assoclatlon In 
Philadelphia. Pa.. Dec. %1. !I, and 
29. SessIons will be held In the 
Bellevue-Strattord hotel. 

Professor Shanlhaugh wu former- ' 
Iy nation III prelldent of the associ· 
ation. 

"But we aln't Sot no freedom." 
The Interview. continued untU 

John!On, mystlned, saId: 
"My goodness; my lI'oodness. Jobl.. Stoma CapltIII 

Pardon my la.nguage-that's the CHARLESTON, W, Va.. (Apt-
.army you know. But I just don't 'rhree hundre4 JObleas men and 
understand all this." women maroh~ to the caPItal to· 

The publishers replied beillger- _c:ay=d:e:m&=n:d:ln:;';;;r;;;sl;;;te;;;f;;;w:;:or;;;k;;;'=:;:= 
ently that "We ain't got no free- , 
dom" and strode off. WEATHER-

150 \Vbl""., In Reno 
RENO, Nev., (AP)-Whl.ke, could 

be purchased at 16 cent. a ,drink 
In ' Reno tDday as three RloolI8 de
cided th& public doe.n'C Intend ~,. 
1ng an, more thao that tDr Its 
atral,ht liquor, 

IOWA-ProbaIJI1 rain 8uft. 
dar. PnbI~ to IIIIOW In 1IOI'tb
welt lit' IlIIM. ......... Sa _. 
tral .... elM JICII'tJDM ~ ,......, ............ ... 
CIOkler. ~ IIIOW ....... ... 
oea&nI ....... 
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,,,. 1. LOll Appointed 
Director on Boord; 

Plan Card Party 

Book and Ba.ket 
Club'. Chri.tm", 

Party Scheduled 

Th.e IInnual Cbrlltmaa party of 
the Dook and Haakel club will be 
'h~ld tomorrow at 2:80 p,m. at the 
home of fr •• Frank KonvaJinka.. 
U7 E . Brown .(PI'ct. Mra. Charles 
Dak r, Mr • . R. W. OrUllth. anO Mr •. 
J. A. MeKlnl Y will II88llt Mrs. Kon· 
vallnka. Ita hosle ••. 

Th e IDfmbera '11'111 c&ch r 8.0 8. few 
linea trom a favorite Chl"latmas 
II m durin.. the proll'ram and a 
('hrl.tm 8 readlnr will be ,Iven by 
Mn. M. M. Crayne. On. oC lhe tea.
tur a oc the prorram will be the 
IlTab bBII'. whl~h wIll ronelet oC In. 
liP alve "tt.. to be dl.trlbute!! 

amOnll' the members. 

Catholics To 
HavePartv 

• 

Proce d. Will Furni.", 
ChriltmOl BOIket. 

For Needy 
A lolnt brld,e and euchre party. 

und r lh. au plces or the Catholic 
or,lIIlsaUon. oC Jowa. City. W'lII 'M 
MI4 In lh. American I.e.-Ion Com· 
munlty bulldln .. at • p.m. We<\nts-

mOD Will 
Talk to Club 

lure to nive"ity 
lub on ChrutmOl 

Arl, leite,. 

'nWaliOIl Election 
C remon;e. Friday 

Ilod MTt. 

MAKE ~oar rlfta 10 
. fuelnatln, that It 

IU be • real effort 'Not 
to ()pen Until CItriIt...... ' ., .-

GREETING 
CARDS 

Wieneke 
Book Store 

Only 12 
More 

Shopping Days . ~ 

It's 

Christmas Time 
At YETTER'S 

and the store is filled with 

Wonderful 

Christmas 
Merchandise 

For Those Who Appreciate 

Good Things 

FREE 
Wrapping Service for Mail on 

AU Packages Purchased Here 

FINEST QUALITY 

Hosiery 
" 

Holeproof, Kayser, Phoenix 
Chiffons, Semi-Service and Service 

Full Fashioned, Silk Top 

$1.00 $1.25 $1.35 
3 Pairs 
$2.85 

3 Pairs 
$8.60 

3 Pairs 
$3.85 

Christmas 
.Toiletries "\, 

All the best makes, domestic and 
imPQrted-Yardley's, Coty's,' Hou
bigants, Barbara Gould, Denny'S, 
H,elena Rubenstein, Harriet Hub
bard Ayres, Elizabeth Arden. 

$1.00 to $5.50 

'Chri,stmas Bags 
Fine leathers, lining, and trim
mings. jLatest styles and patterns. 
You cap always get a nice bag for 
her ~~ Yetter's. 

," $1 to $8.50 

Christmas Bath T~wels 
MART~-fine bath towels for 
your friends or for mother. ' 

25cto $1.25 

Gift Blankets 
Amana all· wool. Plain or plaids in 
many colors. Twin 01' double bed 
sizes. 

$6.60 to $9.95 

Christmas Bed 
Spreads & Sheets 
A set qf nice fancy sheets makes a 
practical gift as does a beautiful 
bed spread. 
Bed Spreads 
$1.49 to $4.95 

Sheet /Sets 
$3.48 , 

. Chris\mas 

Table Linens 
Select some for mother. Good se-< 
lection-fine Yetter quality. 
LUNCH· SETS .. : ......... 69c, to $7.50 
PATTERN CLOTHS $3.98 to $15 

'(J~apkins to match) 
All pure-Irish linen ,gamask, 70 in
Qhes wide, by the yard ........ $1.98 
(Napkins to match-$5.98 dozen) 

Ronre Copper 

Whistling Tea 
Kettle 

The only' one with cool bakelite 
bird and handle. 

Room 
WhUe 

Shoppinr 

• 

Only 12 
More 

Shopping Day8 

We've Never Been so En. 

thusiastic About Our Gift . 
Suggestions for We Have 80 

Many-There' 8 

Just Loads of 

Variety 
and 

Prices Are Very 
tI 

Reasonable 

;FREE 

Gift Box With Purchase of 

$1.00 or Over. 

LOWEST PRICES 

Fine Jewelry .. 
Iowa City's finest and largesbse
lection. Buy her j~welry here. 

55c to $4.95 ,· 

Christmas Gloves 
French kid by Perrin and Axis. 
Nice gloves for dress or driving, 
very latest styles. Also fabric and 
wool gloves. 

49cto$4~98 

,Christmas Scarfs 
Just the thing for a Chdstmas 
gift-all colors, sizes, styles. and 
materials-and a large selection. 

59c to $2.95 ~ 

Christmas 
Hankies . 

Dainty, embroidered linen hankies. 
Large selection. 

. 10c to $1.00 

w~..! 

p&cka~"" 
tree I'NdI 
tor maIUaI 
It pure __ 

here. 

Men's Shirts 
We're famolls for our good men's 
shirts. Solid colors and white or 
pattern; broadcloth, pre-shrunk. 
fine quality, high lustre, seven but
ton front, form fitting collars, 
guaranteed. 

$1.39 to $1.65 

( Gift Hosiery , 
• 

Holeproof sox and also Holeproof 
Autogart. • ..:.~ 

50cand55c \, 
Other Silk Hose for Men-85e " 

3 Pairs for ,1.00 I 

11' , 

~ GlftTies I ' 

narge selection famous Cheney 
ties. New patterns and favorite 
colors. 

Clleney Silk8 9& , 

Other Silk Ties 49c and 65e 

, ' 

TOYLAND l \ 

aDd ~ 

SaDta 
Is \ ' 

":- I 

Here ' .. ' 
Em'J 

Day \ ' 

There'. Qverything for the ldddies 
til Yetters Toyland t 
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18Mn if' tudent toTake I 
Part in ital Tomorrow 

'GOBS OF FUN IN A RICKSHAW Gain Seen In 
Circulation .4~()U~1) 

Tlil: 

Plant, Slaughter To 
Talk Before Club FREE 

DELIVERY 

from 

S. U. I. Libraries Show 
Increases in All 

Departments 

T()""~ wifh 
Dies: FAGAN 

Dr. O. ll. Plant and Dr. Harold 
Siaugbtilr or the college ot medi

cine will eddres8 a meeting of thE. 

Medical P"ldtr.ry club to be held In 

the medl~ ... 1 labQrn". lr/~S 

Wednesd .. y at 8 p.m. 

"The medlclne or ttle a ncient 
Legs 

Old Capitol 
A general Increase In circulation 

throughout all departments of uni
versity Ubrarlee tor November this 
year as compared with the same 
month last year Is sbown in tbe 
!IIlonthly report of the clrculatlon 
department. 

( The tour most beautltul pair of Mesopotamian civilization." will be 
discussed by Dr. PI!l,\t and "'1'1:e 

legs on the Iowa oampus-whlch 
belong to'/l-e.lmost caused a tramc 
dot on Clinton atreet yesterday. 
Many were the people who stopped 
In front PI $trub:s ,how WIndow to ' 
watch the gl1lcefl1l Jlm)l& display a. 
line ot hosIery. There was some 
cra.bblog however as a few persons 
grabbed the best positions nca.~ "llie 
Window and iWouldn't give them up 
to parsone In <the rca.r of the crowd. 

from 
WHET'S NO. 1 

New 
LUlWheonette By TOM YOSElOFF 

stand of 

Total olrculatlon has Increased 7.· 
609. tbe total clreulatlon for Novem
ber this year being 56.749 and the 
total for laat year 48.140. The great
cst sIngle Increase In tbe Jlbrades 
was In the reserve library where the 
Inorease was almost 3.000 over last 
:liear. 
, Books used In tbe rooms fOr th~ 

month totaled 37.877 and books tak
en out ot the librarIes totaled l6.· 
982. The llbrllry sent out 187 books 
from th e special collection used !\{t 
references by non-resident stUdents. 

PblU'tnlt.Cology of the Ilnelent Mexi
cans" will be given by Dr. &Iaugh
ter. 

Raek-iek Named 
Theta Xi Ad\'iser 

Prot. Cbrlstlan A. Ruckmlck ot 
the psycbology department has been 
elected adviser tor a two year tcrm 

Shopping Days by members ot the Iowa. chapter 
Dowlltown Iowa CIW was Cfllwd.! of Theta XI. social fraternity. 

cd yesterday as shoppars wandered .' "Deputy grand lecturer" Is hIs of
~rom store to atom searcblng tor /lela.! title. He wUl act as advlscr 
presents for Aunt )4lnnJe and LIttle of activities and counsellor on per
Willie. Not since the Iowa-Nebraska Bona) problems. 

D1a13t.,S 
lor 

Jleliclous Sandwlclles 
Jlome Made .cAkes 
Jwll-rJ6u~llDm8 

and of ClOurse 
Chocolate i\laltoos 

and (Jokes 

R~milJi cent of the Orient is this picture from l\Iiami, Fla., 
wh re th~ beulltifn) Histers, Barbara and ilarl'ictt Kaye, play the 
1'01 of rlckbbaw rllflJl l'S. 'l'be delighted passengers are Lee An
del' n ancl ,Jack Wiltsil', of tbe U. . Destroyer Badger, which 
recently l'('tUI'lI l'd· to Miami from duty in Cuban waters. 

In Inter-library loans, a service 
among all JJbrarles of loaning books 
to other librarIes. the unJverslty 11-
brary has loaned out 51 books and 
borrowed 54. The university library 
Is also making an Inventory ot the 
,main collection this year to checl!: 
liP on all books. 

game have the streets been so ftlJed ::;:========~~::::::::::;:::::::::~::::~, with persons. 1 

Spayde Will 
Present Third 

Reading Today 
8ydn { H. Spayde. G ot RaPid 

City. S. D. will pr sent the tblrd 
of a current 8<'ri '8 of readings this 
Hernoon M .. o'clock h\ the main 

lOunge of Iowa UnIon. Eugene 
Bahn at tbe SI}eech and dramatic 
art depa .. tm~nt 18 directing t nis 
.erl~. )t pN'aen tatiolls. 

Mr. Spayde's r('atlltlg will includ~ 

"Du t or til Ito \I," a pla~' by Ken
neth ~a\\')'('r (lovdmall. in "'hl ~h 

tb "good will towarll men ." theme 
Is dc,·elolocd. IJ.nd ., Ephrlll.m nnd I he 
Wlnl: II Dear." a sftl\ilar plaY 
wrl\len In a I -bter vain by tI'e 

tne .lulbor. 
While 1:0 was director of the dra

matic urt d~l.artment at Yankton 
coll(·ge In Soutb Dakota. Mr. 
Spa~'d~·.. present.lUon of Ibsen'o 
"Pe~r Cynt" Wus rel><'ated at sev
eral re'IU"st performances besides 
the 5Chedul d showing. A PhOto 
IrTIIPh Of B rnnrd Daniels. wit) 

Publication Prints 
pro.! Paper by Prof. Funke 

PERSONALS 

Mr. nnu Mrs. Albert B. SidweJl, 
223 1\1i,llrose avenue. drove to DeB 
Moines FrIday where Mr: Sidwell 
attended a meeting of the board of 

. -------
I SANTA 

Set for Visit To 
Hospitals 

A TI1rIJt 
Disbelievers were given a set

back yesterday as Santa Claus with 
red suit. White whiskers (sUgftUy 
SOiled by a long journey) and a rein
deer team showed up on IOWa City 

• streets. And from the amount Of 
letters and applause be received 
from the kids. It looks like there 
will be some more shopping done 
betore Cbdstmll& 

directors or the State Association 01 • -----------. Classical a--J. WJ'll (Continued from page 1) I,UI 
lee Cream Manufacturers. Meet at White Home 

Rlcluml Sidwell and Ed Jones. 
both students at Ames. are visiting 
at tilO hOme of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Sidwell. 223 Mel~ose avenue. 

tile spIrit of the ChrIstmas season. 
Theil' tond aspirations will culml
/'late wJth a real Santa Claus. a 
large ChrIstmas tree. a regular 
Christmas dinner. and 100 stockings 
full of toys. 

Week end guests a t the home ot Outgrown 
MI'H. '1'homas WllI(lnson in Cedal' VCl'IIon Speo khart. 16. ot Sioux 
ltal)lda wtll be Clara Hinton, acting CIty. ha,s the anticipatio n of spend. 
superintendent of ot'der department ling the holiday season 'WIth his 
Of university libraries; Alta Tolll- Colks, and co ntends that he has out
vel', C3 at Chal'les Clly; Mertle E. gt'own the urge lor gifts from 
Jalmke. C4 Of Iowa City; Miriam L . Santa. 
Gunter. G ot Rock Lalle. N. D.; and A baby \lOll Is desired by Ethel 
Helen Fleck. secretary at PsyCho- Kurtb. 8. of Farmersburg. with a. 
pathlo hospital. blanket to keep It warm. SnOW 

Arlot Olsoll. llSslstaut In the order 
d~J1attm~nt or university libraries, 
is In Ceda r Rapids tbls week end. 

Bruce E. Mnhan. director or the 
"tension diVision. and l'l'o~ . 

Ch(lrles E. Righter o! the music de. 
J)artment. I ft yesterdllY for Des 
J\folnes ,to nlllmd a meeting ot the 
festl\'ul committee of the Iowa 
IlIgh School Music association. 

" 'on1 was received hcre yesler
<lay ot lhe birth Of a daughter. 
l:;uAlln. to Dr. and Mra. T. A. Gard
ner of Omaha. Neb., Nov. 30. Dr. 
Caroner WaS formerly director of 
the !Ju raau Of dental hygiene a.t the 
universi ty. 

fiakes chill 3 year old Leo Llvlng
aton. curly-haIred Plckanlnny. and 
he wants a pair of gloves. 

Playhouse 
Fern Orabtree of MadrId will be 

satisfied with a playhouse. and ahe 
enjoys pondering. especially when 
her mou th Is tull Of Christmas 
candy. 

Plans are being made to fulfill the 
dt'eams of these ohlldren. at least i n 
part. According to Robert E. Neff. 
administrator of University hospit. 
ala, tbe following committee has 
been chose n tl> carry out these mat
ters: 

Comm.lttee 
Lois B. Corder. director ot the 

school o! nursing. chairman; Mary 
1.1. Maxwell. dlrector of SOCial serv
Icc dIvision; Mrs. Anna Kerr. assist
ant housekeeper; Lola LIndsey of 

The Classical club will have Its 
regular mecting Thursday at 4:10 p. 
m. at the home of Prof. a nd Mrs. 
Dorrance S. White o! the classical 
languages department, 623 E. Col· 
lege street. 

-The meeting will be an annual 
ChrIs tmas party. A varied program 
Is planned; each mem ber will re
ceIve a gift. games will be played, 
and refres hmenta wlli be served. 

All members planning to attend 
should sign a bOOk on top of the 
catalog tiling case In the classical 
library betore 6 p.m . Wednesday. 

Flora Weber. supervisor of chll
dren's nu raes. and Tolnette Balkema 
of Chlh;ll'en's hospital. 

Up to the Pobllo 
The extent to which Santa. Claus 

will prove bountltul to these chil
dren will be determined by the r e
sPOllse of Iowans In contributing 
g irts. 1.t Is hoped. Mr. Neff declared, 
that every child wlll receive the toy 
he desires. It the thing wanted Is 
not availl\ble through donation anJ 
,. within reason, a small prIvate 
fond will be used. 

1111'S. F. F. Marsh of Keota wltb tbe school ot nursing; Dr. Kate 
M0I11\l8hl'ft~." a. het' (laughter. Lorraine. is spending Daum. 01'. C. Gregory Barer. and 

Universi ty ot the week end with her Sister. 1\1rs. M. L. Floyd. all of the college of 

There wlll be a VD,rlety of enter
tainment 00 Christmas <lay tor the 
children. including a braB!l quartot. 
movies. and the singlllg of carols by 
.. group of nurses who will form a 
vested chO,tr. The same entertain
ment wlU be prov\(lcd t or the chll
dren's wards at University h08Pltal. 

(' room 
l'1'ot. lium-

ye. ..1. ... ~Ing's ·l~au at· fragm('Jlt 
cbat.. Is SUrll'lSS cI In IIlHary value only 

hy Ills gr ilt drama 'Nathan the 
WIS(> ' whl('h 18 among the out· 
IltandlnR: works or tbe elg hteenlh 
c~nttlr)', and Is wl(lely read at the 
pr~8l"nt lim In tho United Stat{'s." 

On of lh,' /luesl morgues operal 
file. 10WIl· ed by a collrge nows(lap~r Is main. 

tnlnld by th 'femple University 
rim nt 1)"'- New, which be 'an keeping clippings 

of :111 Ite milt rhl Itt 1926. 

Basketball ••• 
TOMORROW 

NIGHT 

BessIe Adams. 419 N. Gilbert street. medicine; W . B. Ballantyne. hos
tess; Mrs. Zoe WrIght. IibrarJan; 

Robert Thomas or Marengo. a 
trcshm.ill In the college Of liberal Clltionlng here. Miss Perkins attend. 
arts last year. Is visiting on the cd the Sophomore CotnUon. 
campus during his vacation from I 
dulles as a tyPist In a C.C.C. camp. 

MI'. ano Mrs. Nick Blrrer and 
Frank Dirret· have lett for theIr 
homo a.t Twin Bridges. Mont .• atter 
8pctldlllg " weel( with theil' lather 
Murtln Dlrrer of IIIlIs. and wltll Mr. 
lind 1I1rs. J 0 htl M eHecker and otber 
l'ela tlv ~ ncar l owa City. 'I'he 
Cal her rpc~ntly celebrated his nlne
ty-tll'st bu·thday. 

lIIrs. O. C. Yoder. 4~G S. John
son stN~ t , 6P lit FrldllY With her 
parents, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. J . C. Oliva 
at Marengo. 

Loretta Perkins of Anllmosa Is 
~pendlng the week end with Mary 
Gt'lm. 524 l10nalds street. WI\lIe va-

Mrs. Arlhur Stelndler, 103 MQ1. 
rose avenue. left Saturday mornIng 
for DUbuque. where she will meet 
hoI' niece. M;ary Harms. 91 Orlandi, 
Fla .• and Mrs. Minnie Meebe of Chi 
cago. Ill . Miss Harms a.nd Mrs. , 
Meebe will return to Iowa. >CIty with 
Mrs. St[)lndler an\! wlU b6 her 
house guests lbla week. 

"Continuous hows" TODAY I SOc to 5:30 P.M. 

Ends 14:te,!4 Q:i N-O-W! Tuesday 

"IOWA CITY" THUNDERS APPLAUSEl 
-Louisa,May Aicolt's-

Sunday 
Mon., . Tues. 

Sri the greatelJt .. 11m) 
show ever made 

with 

Chase and Sanborn's Great 
. Radio Star. You can see 
uti Itear him rMbtg aH ids 
famous songs for only 

4SA Afte~noons 
.. ., Evenmg8 

EDDIE 
CANTOR 

THE GREAT 
MUNI ruTS 

A CITY 
UKEA 

NOW 25c 
till 5:30 

THUNDER 
BOLT! 

• • 

And the 5 
Women Who 
Made up His 
Lifetime, in 

·,k,WDRLD 
CHANGE 

A1i1le !\JacM.lhon 
Mary Astor 

IIlargaret Lin41sRY 
Patricia EUis 

Jean Muir News 
Flashes 

TODAY 
Tomorrow 

It's "on fire" with hot tunes, funny wisecracks, an,d 
wicked darlings. • 

I" 

With June Knight 
also Bert Roach in "A Quiet Night"-2 Reel Comedy 

STARTS 

Tuesdav 
• 

Greater Than 
"Back Street!" 

., ......... ", 
" ... kltrMt" 

AND 

IR T TIME IN 12 YEARS 
with 

KATHARINE HEPBQRN 
JOAN BENNETT. PAUL LUKAS. FRANCES DEE 

93 Feature PJayen 
. wi~h 

zsc 
.'E I 

Or I·Book 
Coupon No. 5 ZSe 

J:35 P. 1\1. 

• JEAN PARKER. EDNA MAY OLIVER 
DOUGLAS MONTGOMERY.HENRYSTEPHENSON 

"AUend Matinees" 
EarlT 

Nl.bI; ilion 

also showing 
I • 

" ... ··.P.the l'ifMJ 
MickeY !fouse 

BILLIE BURKE 

EDNA MAY OLI~ 

REGINALD 
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With Hope for New ules 
Perform in Contrasting Gym Systems 

lIawheye. chMule 
I Villi DiamOM 

lor 1934 

p.. "Ia p n d .. rin h III 

- .. 

liP R p 

Hf 0 

.. lJ 

nol Ir.1 n III 

I or , in II ltd" plnn,. 

Iowa wimm" 
To Compel In. 

Fil'~ IJual Meet, 

II I I I t 

It tI 
nnhin nel 

.r 

T Tr II OliN! tJ1td '0" 1I Of! ,. "ult 

Tit r I rIO ,.,mtk P. dllu' on 

~-.----

T 1&1 _ 

" 

IIIOn~ • 
CO,.hlht 
R"", _ 
1Il'«"ln 

11' 1&1 

Itlll(! 

""""n~ ....... It 
~1IIIIt1itt • 

""It 
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urnes Cage Relations With Iowa Stale Tomorrow Eve Iowa 
Hawk old 
18 to 3 Edg 

In 
TtJlm to b 10 t'ly 
Mllched; low Mor 

Experit'D eel 

Probable 

Total 

'1'0 

---- -------_. 

lriladelphia 
Ball Mogul 

In Spot · O'ht 

9 .AI')-

QuadCagers 
Working Out 

Jlln. 10-A VB. C, 7:16. 
B vs. D, 7:15. 

Jlln. 17-A V8. B, 8:00. 
C VB. D, 8:00. 

Jan. 24-A vs. D, 7:15. 
C V8. B, 7:16. 

years agO atter a \apse of a decade. 
Changes Date 

annual Iowa Intercollegiate track 
lind tleld games next spring recalls 
the JlIsl slmllar meellulre eight years 
ago when Morgan Taylor, three 
times Olympic hurdles reprell6nta-

Mike' Gonzales 
Sold to Cards 

chedllle Opens Dee. 
13th; 2 Teams in 

Each Section 

Jan, 31-A vs. C, 8:00. 
B VB. D, 8:00. 

State Track 
Meet Draws 
New Support 

Since Its renewa l In 1931 only 
competitors from the larger schools 
of Iowa. have taken part. TIle Iowa 
loop, ~omposed at 14 schools, hus 
always held Its conter nce meet 
On the same day. As u. result of a 
vote taken among the offiCials pres
ent at the meeting, each school will 
be represented In the state meet 
th Is yeur. The Iowa conference 
meet will be s t for a later date. 

live tor the United States, put on COLU'YBUS, Ohio. Dec. 9 (AP)-
a. brlJllllIlt exh ibition to win three 

The Quad cilgers QJ'e working out 
ach night In pr paratlon tor tbelr 

ReMon which opens Dec. 13. Two 
te m. trom eaoh .ectlon wlII com
Ilete. A hoavywelght team and a 
lIihtwelght team wlll be organized. 
All pla.yerl under 150 pounds will be 
cla.sed In the lightweight division, 
and 1111 over this weight In the! 
lWllvywelllht division. 

The schedule tor the Benson, 
whlrh Is the same tor both divisions, 
I. Il8 tallows: 

J),c. 13-A VB. B , 7:16. 
eva. D; 1:15. 

~c. lS-A 'vB. D, 8:00_ 
eva. B, 8:00. 

Entries In tho Quadra.ngle swim
ming meet to date are: 

Don San Giovanni, GO yard fr c 
style. 

Fred Moore, GO yard tree style, 00 
yard brea8t stroke. 

Iowa League Members 
to Compete in 

Classic 

EugenV Lyford, 00 yard tree style, 
GO yard breast stroke, 80 yard back 
stroke. 

With most at Iowa's athletic at. 
flclals In Chicago debating rules, 

tilling out schedules, and carryi ng 
Melvin Reeves, GO yard free slyle, on otMr essential business betore 

60 yard back stroke. 
Vincent D·EIla., 60 yard t ree slyle, th e new yCllr rolls around, one P,!-

GO yard breast stroke. ticular Intereflt evolved yesterOay 

from Des Moines when offlcliis of 

Higoor Level 
The state meet has during the 

lust two years had representatives 
from Drake, Grinnell , I owa State, 
and Iowa, With the addition at the 
Iowa conference, competition will 
rise to a higher level. 

The ~tate meet for the 1933 track 
season will be held May 12, at Grln~ 
nell. 

Individual cb!UllPlonshlps. 
'I'aylor captured both the h Igh 

and low hurdles and the broad 
jump, (lnd then run as anchor man 
On the winning mile relay team. 
'I'he University at Iowa captured 
the 1926 meet. 

Coacb Lester Duke, director of 
the 1934 c1l1sslc, will seek to In
crease the allendllnce of Iowa. col
leges at the mOlet. J;ast year only 
five of th\\ state's major schools 
partlclpllted In the affair, which 
was held at Ames. 

TnCl'easlng popularity at soccer 
footbal! has brought the scheduling 
of games between several ot the 
larger schools of the canst thiS win
ter, Including several members ot 
the Pacillc Coast conference. 

the Iowa conference gathered fo r a Select Grinnell Johnny Ransome, caPtain of this 
similar reason. year's University ot Calltornla toot-

Chief among the Important ltems as Meet Site ball team, Is tbe Bon of a former 
discussed was the support offered captain of a Californ ia varsity t eam. 
hy every school toward the annual GRINNELL, Dec. 9 (AP}-Salee- The elder Ransome led the 1896 
state ~rack moot resumed tour tion of Grinnell as the site tor the Golden Bear grid 8QUad. 

)\\\\\\.a Cn\. Omega \lo\ns 
'rero.\\ol:ar! Lean 

tM KIl'(l\la'I\ ana. Gamma 1''0\'\\ get 

unuer way. So tar \.be lta'(lpas, 
l'oOUg\) not show\ng tbelr \lest, ate 
g\ven. credit tor be\ng the probe'o\e 0" e-r \\iva\s 

Sale of Catcher Mike Gonznles to 
the Bt. Louis Cardinals was an
nounced tonight by G. M . Traut
man, president of tbe Columbus 
Red BIrd.!, champion ot tbe Ameri
can 9.B8OOlation. Gonrales will be 
coach and asalstant to Frankie 

FrIsch l.t the Cards. 
Trautman announced a 116rles ot 

11 exhlbltlon gaInes with Clncln

naU, Detroit, the Red 80x and the 

Phil lies during next 8prlng'8 Iraln

lng season In tbe south at a. point 

yet to be selected. Games with the 

Mlnneapolla Millers at Montgomery, 

Ala.; with Nashville, and with Ro
chester and Buitalo or the Inler. 
national a8Soclation wel'a IIIBO 

,cheduled. 
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t, Paul', Lutheran ()bapel 

.Iell'f1'IIOII and Gilbert 
Tho n v. Jullul A. Frloc1l·lch. Ilal. 

lor. Sf nd I!IUIlOay In Advent. 9:30 
.m., Sunday 'chool; 10:10 n.m., dl. 

vine •• rvlee. t lit. Luk 17:20·37. 
toplo or lennon "A I IL wa, I n the 

Y' of Nee, and ot Lot, 10 aha\) It 
In Iho 0 Yt ot tho .on ot man"; 

~IO p.m., velper hour with 0. tl1lk 
Ilf th e p tor on "JII.h·lI.bta In the 
hlltory ot the reCormo.tlon"; 8 p.m., 
IOC.'IILI luncheon. 

Wednetli y at 2: 0 p.m .. a me t· 
Jn. of th Wle,' Aid at th hQOle 
Of YN. O. C. Knowlton, C17 E. 
lJloomln t.Dn Ilr It, 

Luiliel'llll Chllffh ot OUI' Redeemer 
(Jhurch .... at ()ora!vDle 

'l'heodo.. H lbohm, Plllllor, 7:30 
p.m., dlvln Hrvlce WIth toplo "Tho 
Irna of tho lllllt tim ," dltcu. cd 

by the I)qlor. The t xt will be Luke 
21: 25.11, The putor extendl all In. 
\'Itallon to vllllou. 

TIrE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA: CITY 
j; ;; 4A ;, i 4 D' 5 a , , it 
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Pupils Named 
To Places On 
Roll of Honor 

Tl·owbrldge. 
Sophomore gIrls: Rose Erzlloznlk, 

and IrOne McLachlan. 
Sophomore bOYS: Roger Bardsley. 
1"relhman girls: Dorothy Ward. 
Those who had no grade below 0 

are us tollows: 
enJor Girls 

Benlor girls: Margaret Beok, 
Approximately 22 per c~nt of the Tbohna Brown, Floren,ce Burr, 

total numlJlJr ot stUdents enrOlled Georgia Carle, Ruth Craton, Helen 
In l owo\ City hlgb sehooi were D\)nl·, BeatrIce 1"lsber, Helen OrIs· 
plac d on tile IlOnor 1'011 tor the sec· sell, Esther liornlng, Edith Hotka, 
olld IIllI: W~('1I8' pel'locl. '('0 wIn a Cleo !(eys, lIelen Laugblln. J'es.e 
1)lac On tl10 rOll, 11 student must May Lowls, JUlia Mlllm·. Esther 
have "ecclvt'd no grad!) below O. Olson, Margaret Pierce, Evelyn 
85 per C Ill. Powers, Mnl'Y Hoberts. Mildred Sed· 
or th allproxlmntoly 100 stud nts lacek, Rita Sedlacek, Vh'glola Sid· 

who received no gl'ade below G, 12 well. M'lrgal'et Smith, Florence Snl
l' cetved no Ifrado below E, 9'0 to dl'r, Mnry Lenore Spencer, Dorl" 
100 per cont. FQJluwlng is the H.t Btuck, Edltb Tomlin, Betty Lou 
oC .tu~ nil In(lklnll' nil E grndes: Volgbl·, and Frances Wagner. 

1I1ghCl!t Oracles SenlQl' bOYS: llal'Dld Amrine, Dean 
Son lor girls: QIIl<1YA B)(O~ha. Vias· Floyd, Ill chnl'd Gibbs, Lawrence 

to. Bocci" Th.>Uy Draverman, Emma Hunter, Hugh Kelso, Davia Le m
Jon~s, and fll'rtrude Sbon. Oil, Bernnrd L1ve·rmore·, Thomas 
I Junior gIrls: Suza,nne Krueger, McLachlan, Ivan MilleI', Vernon 
MarSnl'et Pholps, nnd Carolyn ParlzQk, \V\llIam Plant. Kenyon 

Adtlpktl ftDIII 
,,,, Cel.6,altd fltJ'M, P/q, ~ 

ED~ GEORGI 
FERBER ANO KAUFMAN 

RUnner, Carroll Schnoebelen, Irv· 
Ing Schump, Ronald smith. Emil 
Sulek, Russell Wagner. and Dale 
Wl\Ilams. 

dun lor Girls 
Junior girls' Olga Bocek", Alice 

Eaton, Mildred Fitzgerald, Evelyn 
FOX, Vera Fry, Ellena Grimm, EH 
zena Oross. El1zo.beth Holt, Ca'r6IY_~ 
Kendrle, Allee Knlgh t, Helen Mac· 
Ewen, Mary Mlkulcek, Ida Helen 
01111, Eleanor Parizek·, Mary E. 
Sc)lenck, 1;'ortla Showers. Gilrtrude 
Vestermark, Edna Walter, PhYllis 
Wassam·, Glenna Weaenberl!'. Mar
IOn Wblnery·/ Cleo Workman·. ana 
Mo.rguerlte Workman. 

JunIor bOYS: James Bielenberg, 
Don Floyd', Hubert Frus, Arthur 
Goldberg, George Hunter, Vern 
James, James Jones, Howard King. 
Floyd Mann·, James McCOllum, 
Lloyd .Plerce, Ma.rUn SnIder. AI\lert 
Souohek, and John Sproatt. 

Sophomore Glrl8 
'SOPhomore girls: LoUise Axen, 

Patricia BaldWin, Beth BrOWning, 
Thelma Chenaky. Caroline Cole, 
l\!o.rgaret FISCher. Evelyn Glass, 
Donna Mae Hambrecht, Dorothy 

Harms, Ethel Kaspar. JuJe Liebe, 
Jean Llvesy, ROllo Norman, Velma 
Roberts. Susan Runner, Lois Sam· 
pIe, JOllElphlne Sidwell', and Blanche 
Williams. 

Waldhauer Will 
lead Chemical 

Research Forum. 

j 1M Ii J( i 

Dooley. 
The m.t division Of the lecture 

will be gwen over to Prote8IIOl' 
Wnldbn.uer, who will talk of the 
application of Pboto-cllemlcal aJld 
photo-electrical meth04s. 

Sophomore boys: Rlcharil Cam- Prot. Louis J Waldbauer of the This lecture will be tbe eecolld of 
bridge. Robert Eaton. Olen Hed· chemistry department will be In the current .eriell Pl'l!88Jlted \mder 
rick, Paul ·Lyness. George 14a!relll'l, charge or a research discussiOn fea,. the auspices ot Phi Lamlx!a UP,i. 
Parker Pelzer, Kelvin 'Roose •• Her. turing llle analytical division ot the lon, national honorary chemIstr), 

fraternity. 
\bert Smith, and Hans Wltsch'l. 

Frellbman Girla 
Freshman 'girls: Jeanc'tte Benda, 

Bernice Breiner. ,Mary Anne Cough. 
lin, !Pauline Crossett. Lillian Eake:t 
Elizabeth Ensley. ElOise Ra'tteburg. 
Lola Hughes, Rita James, Ardith 
Kelley. Velma Moll, Mary Mus· 
grave, Katharine Reeds. Nellie 
RIChardson, Jean Rickey, Florence 
Saslna, Mary Jane Showers, Zudora' 
·Taylor. Gilneva Teague. Marguerite 
Tom1i'n", Louts Walters. and Jean· 
ette Bryon. 

Freshman boys: Franklin carter, 
Laurence Goodwin", Jay Higbee, 
Perry Hughes·, !:tabert Newmlre. 
Donald Ohl, and Robert Newmlre. 

The aster\ak indicates that II> 

student has earned all E's but one. 

chemistry department to be given 
In cbemlstry audltOI1Um at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday. FIve 10 minute talks on 
researcl1 subjects will be presented 
by as muny members ot the depart
ment. 

Lothrop Smith w\1l speak OD 
qualitative o.nalyals without hydro-

Cantor Edgar : 
Sings Tonight 

gen sulfide as the first ot the Q.ues· The annual Jewish HAnulllcAb 
t(OI1s for discussion. concert, under the auplce, Of tb. 

The determination of small Philo club, will be beld at 8 o'clock 
amounts ot lead will be the problem this evening, In tbe north rehearsal 
tor presentation by Duane C. Me· hall or <he musIc building. 
Cann. The program wUl InclUde a grou';! 

The third alvlslon will be present. ot songs by Cantor A. Edgar of Diu 
cd by E. St. Clair Oantz, who will MOines, and a short talk by ProC, 
consider the re·determlnation ot the Moses Jung ot the school or reo 
atomIc weight of tantalum. lIglon. ProtB880r Jung will be In. 

The X.ray analysis will tnrnlsb, troduced by Samuel Berneon, J48 OC 
the topic tor conslderatlon by Olenn Waterloo, presIdent of Philo club. . . 

Rtadtbe WabC Ads"'Save Money 
" , • ( • n ·, " ~ • ~ I 

.. 
'REPArRlNG I~ ~ Rooms with Board 62 llll =I =~ :,' "~ ~ FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR MEN. 

We rep/llr RadIo'S .aM ~lectrlc8i with or without board. 124 N. 
Ap~., A'Il Klndll Of Wlrlnc oJ ' 

CHAP'rER I 
TO llEET LORD AND LADY 

:I~::U: 0eMl~1:' , 'Classified Ahn~stm'a ~ Clinton. Lost _aDd Fcrimd ! 
having boen given a theatre by I/o 11. __________ .. _.. ~ ~ LOST-RED POCKET DIABr. 
wealthy man, .hb bad retired from I' I " 

rERNOLIFFE 
, Olivet Jord."., preaidcnt of tho 
'Jordan Line Stoamahipe. New York 
City, looked up from hi. breakfast 
" bll "ile MilIieon I, in dressing 
iIloWll alld .lippeu eame into tho 
'loom, exeitedly waving a radiogram. 
ne put off, lib a mask. the worried 
alld pr otcupied air that had empha· 
~ized tho wrinkle. in bis forehead 
IUd about hi' eyea. 

.. Oliveri I've got tbeml I've got 
the Fernclitreal" She tead the meso 
.. ,e to him. "Dolighted to dine witb 

on Friday at eigbt. Fernclilfe ". 
.. I have a date with our daughter 

ne'lt F riday to bear Rachmaninoff." 
.. But the Foraclilfe. ue terribly 

~mportan t. Halln't Lord FCl'nelitre 
IJometbing to do with sbipping' I 
abould thillk you'd \Hlnt to talk witb 
him." 

"Mr. Oliver Jordan nccepts." 
'miled her husband, gracioasly. 

both the stago and New 'York. eho08- .. Sh d Alfred Conard. Dial 6a77. 

ing to live in England and 011 the 0PPI· ng GUI· e 
OOnti)1cnt. Business Notice . L0

2
S
1
T
75
-TI. ReRw~.dAND. RIM. CALL, 

Alon~ with muy otbol'S of hIS _ 
goneratlon, whell he was a very, RElAL SILK: 'B:oSIERY TROTT 
young man indeed, Oliver Jordan had • 'I~ -~~ __ ft_ . a. __ ~ 
been one of her 'fervent admirers Dial 6254. ' ... ~ I .) . ...... 'I 'll. ~... .:Iii £ "'IIIUer--c ..... _.. -
nnd. mOro tortunate than most of .... '1 .• ;. 11 ' ~ ~~'d U ~ ~ -::;=:;:;:;:;==;;;:::;:;. 
tho otbers, admitted to ber olrele of Jewelry and Repairing fiE ~ , ,- ~ " 
friende. ~ lFT 

"Heavens, wbat a holel" she elt· GllJO. W. . O'HARM, PUNJI' . .~ ,. , GIFfS ' . ' G S 
claimed, looking about the .dingy of. , watch and clock repairing a ape. Fo~ Me" For Dad 
fice which Oliv~r bad kept because clalty, 111 S. Dubuque St, . ." 
it had be on good enough for hiB fa. , 

FOR DAD-Christmas 

BARRY TRANSFER ,. 
1Io~ s::: 

a-o. CloIlllU'7 ...... 
DIal M'lI ther. "Is that what l own sfoek For Men-:F'ountaln Pens ana 

inl I expected to aeo it all platinum DRESSMAKING AND REMODEL- Pencils Books-PlayIng Cards-Sta • 
and plusb." 1ng. 217 S. Gilbert. ti6nery and Pocketbooks. Wieneke's 

"Gosh, I'm glad .to see you again. Bookstore . 
Carlotta. Tell me, what brought you ' RUBBISH HAULING-Uo; 

cards. Zipper brief cases. '~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;~ 
fountain pens, golf balls. Wi!· • 
Iiams Iowa Supply. 356! MEN-SHIRTS, NE C K WE AR, ____________ _ to Ameriea.f" 

"The shattered fortunes Deed and 500. Dial 4661 or 4308. scarfs, silk and flannel robes, ho. 
M Loan 87 siery. pajilmas, luggage, bouse 

____ O_D_e..:y:-,.'to _______ ehoes, handkerchiefs, novelties. of 

DAD-MAJESTIC RADIO - JACK· 
son IDlectrlc. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
MovIng? We'll do a careCul job. 
Local and cro~ country ~Ulln •. 

MOVING-BAGGAG.tr
STORAGE 
DIAL S798 Sbe hugged him in her Clxuberanco, 

and chattered eo volubly about her 
.. plans for the dillner, ",hom ahe 

would invite, who in tbe city was 
Qvailable. that he eeized upon the 
.p ranee ot their daughter. Paala, 
ready to ,tart for the job eho in· 
eilted upon keepillg, to make his ea· 
upe tram the aociAl plottinga of his 
wil •. 

mending, darling. I'm as flat as a 
millpond. Railroads. oil. cotton stoeks. 
-all down to next to notbiug. N' 0 
tenant tor the Vance Theatre - pad· 
locked for six months. I'lI never go. 
baek to the etnge. I'll bave my 
double chin. in privacy." 

" You're not tbinkillg of ae mag 
your .r ordan stock. are you'" asked 
.J ordu, alarmed. II You wouldn't 

l
· 0-A' N S I, I'I-all_kln_ds. _Bre_mer.,..-'s. -- FOR DAD-What docs Dad want? 

KODAKS. l.{OVIE KODAKS, FulkS, 220 E. Wash. I 
" bUlfolds, shaving sets. pens. 

LouIs Drug Store. 

&. . __ G_IF_WI'_S_ SPATS - HOSIERY - SLIPPERS. 

For Sale MiseeDaneou " FOR SALE-WOOD " CARROTS. 

Millicent called aftcr Paula~ "I 
hope Ernest docan't ask me bow 
you've been behaving while he was 
a ... y - coming In lit five o'clock ill 
the morningl" Erne.t Graves wa.a 
Panla'i Bance. 

.. He .. on't - he trush mo/' was 
Paula ', retort, 

.. You don't .cem 'Wildly exciten 
about thil corning marriage of 
yours." commented ber fatber too 
low to be overbeard by his wife. 

.. Mind YOllr own busin~s. dar· 

1·0 Ii", t ' . 
du(i,. It.w 

Ifrt ,.",J' 

ling," whlapored Paula, ptoaeing hi, 
aTI)I alteotionately . 

Paula refuBed a lift, ahc preferrod 
to walk and aa Jordan climbed into 
a taxi, tbe worried look lettled down 
on Ilil tace again, Ue hated to tell 
CanDoD, uptain ot the Oalltilllan, 
tbat, for tho /Ira~ time in f9rty yean, 

' t1,0 .hlp would not sail; It did not 
have a third of a cllr~o, Tho depree· 

lelon bad hit hie ahlpping bU8lDellll 
lhard; new capltlll Wli noeellary. and 
Van Packard, western mining znan 
who had wormcd hil way Into a posl· 
tion of financial importllnec in Ncll' 
1'0rk City, WllS lib out bie 'hlSt bepe. 
Othan to whom lIe had gono were al 
hard bit n he ~ae hlmself. 

Ite found that his Iceretlry, Mill 
Copell\od, had ~nlllly loeated PIck· 
IIrd, after 'phooloi ull over townl at 
the A tblotic Club, lIod th,t ho bad 
agreed to cAll at the Jordan line of· 

get what it is 'Wortb-" 
"You wouldn't want to boy it 

back yourself. would you. Oliver'" 
"It would be difficult, jost now. 

lIold on to your stock, Carlotta. •• ,. 
We'll pulI througb." 

QUtCtt SEIMCE 
' .MALL MOIITIR.Y PA: ... , .... DI'IIlTr'I'!lS 

• 

Kinney Shoes. ..... For Brother 
HOSIERY - BLIPPERS - :Rtm· _, ___________ _ 
• ber Gaiters. Kinney ShOes. FOR BROTHER-Clgarette cases 

IOWA SEAL JEWELRY. BOOKS, & LIghters. WrIst Watches. Rings. 
Stationery, Diaries, Fountain Pen Watch Bracelets. Fulks. 

Dial 6965. 

Musical aad Daadq 

DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM. 
tanll'O, til]). DIal 6767. Burkley ho. 

te\. ProCessor Houlrbton. _. Miss Copeland open~ tho door 
ond big. breezy, self·conddent SOIlII" 

wbat arrogant Dan Packard blew in, PERSONAL FINANCE CO • 
and Carlotta departed in a few min· .. nt.rest In accordlUlce 

Desk Sets-Rles' Iowa Book Store. BROTHER- Flashlight - Jack. 
IN T El R W 0 V E N HOSE-ERVO son Eleclric. VVanted--Laundry 

utes, reminding Oliver that she wJ;.h the Iowa Btate 
would soo him at dinner Friday, for ~IO·~o~ot::.:"st.t. Dial 41n 

Shlrts-Neckwear-Flannel Robes. , ------------
The best oC quality at Grimms. 

W ANTllID-)'..AuNDRY. REASON • 
able. DIal 6U9. Millicent bad alreedy 'phoned for ____________ , 

her to meet tho Fernclill'tllI. -__ -____________ FOR MEN - PIPES, LIGHTERS, 

~ 
GIFTS 

Young People Then ~ J orllan put bis eaee,betore Special Notices 6 smokers sets. cigarettes, cigars. 
, 1 ___ - __________ Racine's Four Cigar Stores. 

LAUNDRY-DRY 4c. FLAT FIN • 
lBbed, Gc. Dial 3462. 

.• FLOOR W A X E R S. VACUUM ---::::---::==:::::z===== 

~ 
Shoe skates. ping pong sets, 
tennis rackets, school sweat
ers, portable typewriters. Wil
liams Iowa Supply. 

WANTED-BTUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasonable. Called tor apd de. 

\lvered. DIal 2246. 

"/,,,, got 'h' 
Ftr"cliff"t" 
!of rJ, Olitltr 1 
l.rJ!.." Itt/d. 

" 

the wolltem 'fiUllei~ "izard;\ If tbe1 
deproeaion IUIted, he would neet\t 
money tl> tide blm overt' he didll'tl 
want t9 dietufb any 0 the otheiol 
stockholders - it was • .JII080 cor'j' 
poration - but he might have to 
turn over 10IDe ·of hit o'IVD-holdiqa 
RS security. Paekarll "'as at once anj 
bU8inelll - keeD, aharp, &ggretehrel. ' 
Ue Mnted figurel 011 the bUllilleea-, 
balanee aheet, aMete ' Ust 'of atoclr· 
holden - partien larly the Dllllee OfJ 
the stockholders. Oh, yel, it would 
he Itriotly oonOdential - jlllt to Jar 
beforo hi, people. Ho'd do wbat he 
coald, ,. He blew out, .n "e'itiraf 
broezineu and geniality, )~villr' 
.loraa:n with .. fetlin, of Uae~' .. ·"~""'.a,j 
Wu P.ekard to be tmlted' That 
Jilt of ItoekhoJden, DOW - wily tad 
Packard inelated eo IttoDgl,. apoD 
thaU He would pled,. ODly hit J)'IVD 
holdinp. 

Jordan pre .. ell hit hand ClVer hit 
heart, feeling again the pllJl that 
had opprelled 111m freQ)lol1t1y of Ja". 
and telophoDed to lllllicen't to iIIvlt4i 
Din Pickard a:nd ~ Wift to f_ 
dlnDer for the FemllWfee. 

"Ob, Oliveri That DO~ .. '!....... fide. 
and tbat vuIau uWe bkllula ... _ 

cleaners tor rent. Jaokson Elec· 
trlc company. Dial 6466. 

WHOEVER TOOK THE WRONG 

GIFrS 
For. Women Apartments and Flats 

coat 
4276, 

at Varsity saturday call };'OR GIRLS-TOILET & MANI. ... ------...:...;;....------ F'OR RENT-MODERN 4 ROOM 
apartment. Garage. Dial 6868. cure seta, wrist watches. vanities. m GIFfS ,.. ____________ .1 Start a silver 'Pattern, Fulks. , 

FOR RENT-HEATED APART • 

PASSENGER 

WANTED 
DrivIng il) Los Angeles, Cal. WI 
month. WIll take I, Z or 3 pa& 
8Ongers. Good car, Harr;y Stoner 
at Chevrolet g3l'llge. Iowa CItY. 

FOR WO?4EN-IF YOU ARE IN 
dount as to what to give her why 

not drop Into our storeand shop 
around ... you will find a thOusand 
useful suggestions tor women of all 
ages. The Struh Co. 

.., For the Home. ment. Dial 569'. 

F6R ItENT-TWO FURNISHED 
FOR Tn;E nOME-Picture fram' rooms. Stuaentl! or couple. Nea.t. 

ing neatly done, reasonably prIced. 411 S. Dubuque. DIal 4811. 
ModerniStic stand frames, S9c, 19c FOR RENT ~ WOO D LAW If 
and up. Stillwell Palnt Store. 

IOWA SEAL JEWELRY, BILL • apartments. Dla.\ SUB. 

f01ds, books. stationery. fountain CROSLEY OR VIC'l.·OR RADIOS. FOR REN'l'--C LEA. N, NEWL:r 
pens-Rles' Iowa BOok Store. McNamara's. deccrated. .trle~1 moOern ~ 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IFOR HER-BRENNANS HAVE AN lo'QR THE HOME-ELECTRICAL mentl!. Dial 8411. _ 
Gltts-G. E. refrigerator, Voss --------W---.-;;-.;::... Male Help Wapted. 31 

STE'AJ;)Y WORK-GOOI> PAY. RE· 
liable man wanted to call on tar. 

mers In Johnson county. No experl. 
ence or capital needed. WrIte today. 
McNess Co., Dept. B. Freeport, nt. 
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washers, HOQver cleaners. Hot Point Employment uted ,~ 
unusual collection of smart puri!· 

es priced ,2.50 to '5.M. 
; r 

lrOR HER.-B::ennans otter you a 
complete assortment ot Ideal GUts 
to please the most discriminating. 

irons. au tomatlc toasters. wafflo 
lro~s ancl percolators. IOWa City 
Light and Power Co. 

FOR HER-BLOCK 
materials, make your Own Ohrlst· "Mi8cellaneoUB PRIN'rING ~ ~"_ 

'mas a1)d Place Gards. Stillwen' Paint , . GIFTS 
Store. 

--=s=r='s'rE=1t..!.:;:-;'":'L-IUh';"'· -p-o-r-cl-odc---i~a-c-k.·1 ~i.tlIscEn..:C:.' "-:c .... ':..,.LANEo.:..· --::-:-U=S-C--::":'LOS-==IN .... G:-:'O=U='l1 
son Elec'tt:fc. 

I -Eaton's " Montag's stationery 
FOR G~Ls - WASH DRESSES. tor 2~c. n&Vllbiss Perfumlt.ers 79c . 

IIllk uJiciles. pajamas. Yrs, ~wner Sbea.fter Pens, PenCilS, Desk Sests 
at Breme'r's, at greatly reduced prices. Boerner's 

Pharmacy. 

INDIVIDUAL ARTISTIC CHRIST· 
mas gifts, cards, novelties han!! 

decorated. OJ)en 2-9 p.m. The 
Madolln Shop. 813 River St, 5914. 

WANTED-HOUSEWORK }!:ooa, 
day. Dial 6861. Mrll. NiIdrk. 

Residence Hotel 

FOR RENT-RooM.S Wl'l"R 'OR 
. Without boa,rd. Town" 'f/:OWD. 

Resldenoe ttotel. Dial 81M. 

Ho~ f9l'Jlept 
FOR R'EN.T-FURNISH~D 

bOuse. Very desIrable. Dial 6971. 

Heatiag--:-PI ... iJiW-tt;On.. 
W.umm - PLt1IlBING ~ 

beating. Larew Co, 110 8, 0IIbert. 
Phone 8675. " 

Q 1)' ALI T Y PLt7KBJIIRS. IOWA 
ClU' PIIIIJIbIDc · ~. DMl lit .. 

FOR CHILDREN-Water 'color 
paint sets, including washable water 

. color boards, 60c and 16c. Stillwell 
Paint Store. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS _ PAPER _ IT DON'T HA Vlil TO _ A. ,.IG 
Rlhbon-Tags and Stlckers-Glfts add ~o be aeen, You aaw: tbia 0,," 

for everyboay-at Wleneke's book. didn't 10a? 
store. --------------~j,~ ... 

Good ThingS to Eat .,." 
BICYCLES, AND vELOctPEDES HEADQUARTERS FOR FOOT- WANTED _ ORDERS FOR PIES. 

and tOY autos at pl'lces you can weill' Cbrlstm48 Gifts at Krue· 28S' I. . 
attord. Wm. L. Novotny. ger'S. Shoea, comfort slippers, boo DIal , ' , ,If, 

slery. ' .-Use tfte baUy 
Iowan Want Me 
t • 
. ,\ . ~ -- ," 

.. ) .. , , , . ( 
~ __ G_IFr ___ S __ . ~, ____ "",;,:;"", 

~-:-"'-::-:·~-:~_o--:r~th~e_c~ar~"~I " '. _ Fo~::!!er 
U. S. ROY Ok L TIRiS, BiJlLT -

HERE'S A CHRIST • . 
MAs GIRl' FOR , \ 

YOUl , 
- - .t' , 

I 

-

wltb tempered rubber. A laeUng FOR MOTHER -- CHRIST. 
gltt. Also Globe batteries, Qhamplon maS cards. books. Lifetime 
bpark plugs, Kendall 2000 mll~ on. Desk sets, fountain pens. pen. 
Linder Tire Service. U E. Cohege. j.1ilS, VVill.iams Iowa Supply. 

MAJEl8TI<r CAR RADIdB-GOOD. MOTHER-Dexter Wa.aher-Jack. \ 
year tires, Quaker State ons. Ves. 

. to. batterIes, cal' heaters. Judd'a Re. Bon Electrio, , 
)Jalr 8tlQl;. DI&l 39141. FOR MOTHER-S'terllng " Sliver 

RAL "OT RS DE L°---' , Plated table ware-2G piece set. '5.00 
GENE ... 0 UJUlJ and UP. FUlks. 

radio. t69.50; Standard ~dlo, 
'42.50, Installed; new O~o~year tlrel; O. E. HOTPOINT IRONS, $4.76. 

I ne Luxe heater, ,14.00; aenul~e Toll. ate r 8, percolators, bridge 

I. 

Make a Ust of those . thlnga )'On 
have beeD wanting to get,. rid of 
for 0. long time. ,. . 

" 
And ask for W Alft AD DE·, 
PARTM~NT. We will do tile 
rest! 'You canpu'l'll~ 'lllal lO'DIr 
de8Lred Irlft with \tIIe ' moner 
TeaJlze\l from . the lillie of thele 
-articles. 

the FernclUfOlI Oh! dear ... of couna 
If it" bOllne .. ~IIIJ "iI, hllp 1011. •• 
1/ My lister, ~attie, JOlt *'!~ t.. ••• 
I'va got to hive an ext .... 111_ no 
try to think Of ODe, will yon t ... Ob,. 
Hattie .ay. ..rry Renault, tIIa\ 
.oroon .tar, you know, iI In toh. 

eheck and then on tho other, alto Perhapal lIan iet blJO. H, pr~~~1 
dr.amatleally, for ,110 had been a ,knowe yoar old ... ~ .. ~ 

C!Jlevrolet heatet. $9.96, Installed; Ill.mps at Special ChrIstmas prlcell. '~E 4191 
(l e nul n e ChevrOlet Auto·Freeze, Checker Motor Supply. Inc., 116 E'l . nV~., ." 

darlinl ot tb. Ne" York..ta~ unto,· V~ " . ........ "",,~. I .... • ' . . $1.45 per lraUon. Nail Chevrolet cr· College St. "_J!l_·l llJl!ll_!'!IIJII!I! .. ,.'J!I"~"~' ~ , I' 
. ,'_. h. ~ ~ ,. . ~ .~. .... .. -.; 



YlELI..I TH Y MA\( PEoP" VeRY HAPPV.) 
I'L.\.. SAY Tl-tA."( FOFZ 111 M, SUr IF THE'" 
~eNT lb HEA.,/ N, IT SeEMs Tb ME ~ey 
OUGHT cO , HAPPY ""'€MSl7Lv S ONce 
IN fA.. W~Il.. • Bur NO, PEoPl, WOULO 86 
6~f7 eil ) ~ M.", tvlAK ;H M MA.PPV 

.6AIN. WHEfol woVt.O Tti F&'oW6R!. 
(I r A BR Ale.' • 

aduat Writ Of Her 
peri n in India hool 

Hou 

• k LOU GING rrl AMAS 

S In 
$ 0 1250 

to 

O,IE 
SC R.FS • .. $1.25 

I 950 HO I RY • I 
JEW l Y • I 0 • 
GLOVES • $1 to $1.95 
HA KI S • 2Sc. to $2 

Oth r Gift Nov Iti I 

T.R -T nd PARTY PURS S 
12 

~y LIS ~ RRICK 
HOP 

I' 

1 N6Ve~ 'THOvGHl' OF t~~l" Bep.OR~. 
~\JT 1 DON'T K.NOIAJ- 1 THINI<. IT WOUl,O 
Be Swel..L. TO se FLOWEftS. l.CJo,c.. Ai 
ALl.. THe 8EAUTIf'tJL. WOMAN S purr/N' 
'T'HElfol. ~Ace IN 'Iou. 

a 

934 ro ley 

hambaugh 
To Talk On 

Here 

U· 

It 

lb I lh 

~ 11110 t 1U0 1.,1. Pri n 

to 

0 

t aadlo aepalr r I •• 

McNamara Fu 
~ .... o""ro 


